ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
This is the fifth DNA segment sequenced by the E. coli Genome Project (1) (2) (3) (4) . The 225,419 basepairs (bp) described here brings the project up to 725,115 contiguous bp, slightly over 15.5% of the genome, with a total of 610 CDSs, 13 tRNA genes, and 12 rRNA genes. In this fifth segment, fewer of the putative ORFs had been previously recognized (one third compared with half the ORFs in our first four segments). E.coli is unique among the genomes currendy being sequenced in the amount of existing biological data that can be incorporated into the analysis. We make a considerable effort to utilize this information to serve as a check and to guarantee the production of a definitive sequence. We have continued to analyze and annotate the sequence as accurately as possible and to develop and improve the methods to do this.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The methods used in this project have been described in previous publications (1) (2) (3) (4) . Results from protein similarity searches are GenBank accession no. U00039 reported as % scores from protein alignments. This score, or 'similarity index', represents % identity with a correction for gaps, and is named to reflect the fact that similarity as well as identity is considered in the initial alignment.
Some of the software used in the analysis of the sequence has been slightly modified to improve performance. Additional codon usage matrices have been incorporated into GenePlot (a graphical annotation tool) so that comparisons may be made between E. coli usage and that of other organisms. The matrices and algorithms were provided by M.Borodovsky (5) .
Naming conventions
We use the term ORF as the standard short-hand for Open Reading Frame, but, in addition, use a naming convention that indicates the orientation and size of the ORF. Putative genes in the forward, or clockwise, direction are designated 'orf (or 'o'), while those in the opposite direction are designated 'fro' (or 'f).
The number following the 'o' or 'f indicates the length, in amino acids, of the predicted gene product. If possible we determine the amino terminus of the protein from the literature or from the Link database of experimentally determined N-terminal peptides (A.Link, personal communication). In the absence of other data we annotate the longest possible reading frame using an ATG or GTG start.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 225,419 bp sequence presented here has been deposited in the sequence databases as ECOUW76 and assigned the GenBank accession number U00039. This sequence lies to the left (counter clockwise) of the first four segments of our project and overlaps the adjacent segment ECOUW82 (GenBank accession L10328) by 547 bases. Figure 1 is a map of the sequence, illustrating the identified features. Genes and putative genes (ORFs), along with the predicted molecular weights and isoelectric points of the protein products, are listed in Table 1 . Gene names are from published sequences or the last edition of the E. coli genetic map (6) , unless otherwise noted. The entire sequence presented was newly determined from M13 subclone libraries of lambda encyclopedia clones as described (1 190409 190915> 191277 191649> 193304 193304> 194080 194077> 195267 195465> 195938 196812 < 195991 197911 <196892 198378< 197911 198692< 198441 199265 < 198834 199510> 201054 Table 2 ). Resistance is conferred by these plasmids through transport proteins that extrude toxic arsenic and antimony oxyanions (7) . Arsenical resistance resembles other ATPdependent transport systems in containing an ATP-binding protein and integral membrane components, but sequence similarity to other ATP-dependent transport proteins is limited.
The possibility of chromosomal arsenical resistance genes was suggested by the observation of partial resistance conferred by plasmids containing deletions in ars genes (7, 8) . The assignment of oll7, o436, and oi41 as an arsenical resistance locus is supported by previous results showing that arsenate sensitivity is tightly linked to the gor gene (9) . A selection was performed that was designed to produce arsenate-resistant mutants by deleting the nearby pit gene, the low-affinity transporter of phosphate which is also is the major transporter of arsenate, using thermal induction of a strain containing a Mu insertion in gor. Surprisingly, this approach resulted in strains that were more sensitive to arsenate, not less, than the gor::Mu strain, presumably because of deletions in an adjacent resistance determinant. This arsenate resistance locus was mapped to the 10 kb region immediately downstream of gor (9) , which includes ol l 7, o436, and ol41. Data also exists that the product of gor, glutathione reductase, plays a role in arsenate resistance as well (10) .
The ol l 7, o436, and ol41 genes show much higher sequence similarity to the E. coli plasmid-encoded ars gene products than to the staphylococcal ones. However, the arrangement of the E. coli chromosomal genes matches that on the staphylococcal plasmids rather than the E. coli R773 plasmid. The E. coli plasmid operon has the structure arsRDABC, with arsR and arsD encoding regulators, arsA an inner membrane ATP-binding protein, arsB a membrane-spanning component, and arsC a subunit that determines substrate specificity. The arsenical resistance operons from staphylococcal species have the structure arsRBC. Like the E. coli chromosomal resistance locus, the staphylococcal system lacks the ATP-binding component, raising questions about the mechanism of energy transduction. Data suggests that these arsenical resistance systems are coupled to different energy sources depending upon subunit composition (11) .
We suggest the names arsE, arsF, and arsG for the chromosomal arsenical resistance genes oll7, o436, and oi41. (14, 15) , suggesting that xylR may be the positive activator protein that coordinately regulates D-xylose high affinity transport and utilization (16) . Immediately downstream of xylAB are the fii7 and fi46 genes, which some evidence suggests may also play some role in transport or regulation (14) .
Identification of mapped genes pit. When not under conditions of phosphate limitation, E. coli mediates uptake of inorganic phosphate by the constitutive lowaffinity transport system, Pit, which is also the main transporter of arsenate (17) . Uptake is coupled to the proton motive force, is abolished by uncouplers, and is thought to depend upon a single membrane component. The pit gene has been mapped to min 77 near gor and cloned as a 2.2 kb Sall-A val fragment (18) . Comparison of the restriction map of this fragment with our sequence revealed that pit is o499 (51901-53400). No significant similarities with the predicted product of o499 can be detected with other protein sequences.
dctA. We assign dctA tof428 (97703-96417). Aerobic transport of C-4 dicarboxylates depends upon the function of at least three separate genes known as dctA, dctB, and cbt (19 (21) . o328 is adjacent to genes that may function in carbohydrate metabolism, as discussed below. o385 and olO37. These ORFs may define the defect in the E. coli strain PM6 1, a cell-division mutant with pleiotropic properties that were attributed to the envC locus which was originally mapped to 81 min (22) . Complementation of the envC phenotype was used to clone a locus which mapped to min 74, and the genes were sequenced and named envC and envD (23, 24) . In addition, the acrA and acrE genes mapping at 10 minutes show similar properties (25) and their predicted products share a similarity score of 72-75 % with EnvC and EnvD. The acrAE and envCD loci also have been sequenced and entered into the database as acrAB (26) and acrEF (27) , respectively. We find a third similar locus at 73491-77786 consisting of o385 and o]O37. The putative o385 product has a similarity score of 49% over 371 aa to EnvC and the putative ol037 product has a score of 70% over 1032 aa to EnvD. Given the closeness of these genes to the map position of the original mutation, this new locus may represent the true defect in PM61.
kdgK. The degradation of 3-deoxy-2-oxo-D-gluconate (KDG) depends upon the KDG kinase encoded by the kdgK gene, which has been mapped between gor and dctA (6, 28) . The best candidate for kdgK in this region is o382 (93456 -94604). The predicted product of o382 is similar to fructokinase from several enteric species and has a close match to one of two conserved sites in the PfkB family of carbohydrate kinases (PFKB_KINASES-2) as well as a partial match to the other conserved site (PFKB_KINASES 1).
pcsA. The phenotype of pcsA mutants includes cold-sensitive inhibition of cell division and sensitivity to detergents. The pcsA locus was mapped to 82 minutes between ia and rpmGB; however, all the genes in this region have now been identified (6) . As previously suggested, some rfaG mutants have a similar phenotype, indicating that pcsA may be allelic to rfaG (221331-220207) (29) .
Unidentified genes Some ORF products show strong similarities to other proteins but the data is insufficient for a firm identification.
bcs. E. coli is not considered to be a cellulose-producing bacterium. However, three gene products, encoded by f692, f779, and fl 165 at 108948 -99956 in this segment show similarity to the bcs operon cellulose synthesis proteins of Acetobacter xylinum, BcsA, BcsB, and BcsC. Although debate still exists about whether BcsA or BcsB is the cellulose synthase protein, all three proteins are required for cellulose production in vivo (30, 31, 32) . f692 encodes a protein with a similarity score of 44.7% over (30, 31) . p779 encodes a protein with a score of 26.7% over 780 aa and 26.9% over 776 aa to the BcsB proteins from these two strains (30, 32) . NodC has been compared with several polysaccharide synthesis proteins, including BcsA, by multiple sequence alignment; conserved features were observed that can also be seen in the]692 product (33) . f1165 encodes a protein with a score of 23.7% over 692 aa to the BcsC protein. A fourth gene, J368, appears to be located in a possible transcription unit with the three bcs homologues and encodes a protein similar to several cellulases in the D family, including the cellulase upstream of the Bcs operon in A.xylinum (34) . E.coli was used as a negative control in an experiment where various bacterial and plant species were probed with antibodies to the BcsB protein (35) . Special growth conditions may be necessary to induce these E. coli bcs genes.
Alcohol dehydrogenase and acetaldehyde dehydrogenase. Zymomonas mobilis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae both produce ethanol and carbon dioxide as primary fermentation products. J382 (172077-170929) shows very high similarity to the NADdependent iron-activated alcohol dehydrogenases found in these microorganisms, with a score of 63.8% over 378 aa to the ADH2 bacterial protein and 54.5% over 377 aa to the ADH4 yeast protein.
The predicted product ofJ382 also shows high similarity to other proteins in the type III alcohol dehydrogenase family, including methanol dehydrogenase from Bacillus methanolicus, propanediol oxidoreductase from E.coli, and the carboxy-terminal region of the adhE gene product of E. coli, a multifunctional protein with alcohol dehydrogenase, aldehyde dehydrogenase, and pyruvate-formate-lyase deactivase activities. Immediately downstream of1382 isj542 which has a similarity score of 70.6% over 500 aa to the aldehyde dehydrogenase II from Alcaligenes eutrophus, a protein which is proposed to catalyze the oxidation of acetaldehyde to acetate in both ethanol and acetoin metabolism (36) . The apparent organization of J382 and f542 in a possible transcription unit is consistent with the activities of these proteins being linked in a metabolic pathway.
gltE. The predicted product of ol57b at 195465-195938 has a similarity score of 40.4% over 154 residues to a Bacillus stearothermophilus ORF product of unknown function and 26.2% over 162 aa to SpoU of E.coli (37) . Since ol57b is the only unidentified gene between lct and cysE (6), it may be a candidate for the gltE locus which was mapped to this region. gltE is associated with temperature-sensitive changes in the glutamylNucleic Acids Research, 1994, Vol. 22, No. 13 2581 tRNA synthetase affinity for glutamate (38) , and is distinct from gltX at 52 min, the structural gene for glutamyl-tRNA synthetase. gltE was suggested to encode a regulatory protein, possibly an unidentified co-purifying 46 kD polypeptide (39) , which is also known to affect the substrate affinities of the synthetase (40) . The predicted molecular weight of the o157 product, however, is 17.7 kD. Other proteins that copurify with glutamyl-tRNA synthetase have been identified (41) (42) (43) .
f465. The predicted product of f465 at 83447-82050 has a similarity score of 39.2% over 278 aa to cytochrome c peroxidase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which unlike other peroxidases, has two c-type heme groups in a single polypeptide chain (44) . Thef465 gene product contains three c-type heme-binding sites. In the alignment of these two proteins, one of the sites in f465 matches the peroxidative low-potential heme of the cytochrome c peroxidase, and another matches the cytochrome-like high potential heme. The distal histidine for the peroxidative heme is also found in the f465 gene product, at residue 415, and is preceded by 11 exactly conserved residues, LRNVALTAPYF. The distal methionine for the cytochrome-like heme is found at residue 254.
o146a. This ORF (at 1205-1645) encodes a signal-sequencecontaining protein with an unusual composition, with approximately one-third of its residues either glutamine or asparagine. Several proteins in the database are listed in Table  2 as similar to the o146a gene product; however, these proteins are also very rich in glutamine and asparagine residues. The alignment of glutamine and asparagine residues between o146a and these proteins may reflect the amino acid composition rather than evolutionary or structural relationships.
Putative carbohydrate utilization genes. A cluster of nine genes is found at 156985-165034 encoding products similar to enzymes utilized in carbohydrate metabolism, including transport, dehydrogenase, kinase, mutase, and epimerase activities. A divergently transcribed gene, J282, encoding a putative transcriptional repressor protein is found immediately upstream. The o231 gene product is very similar to AraD, or Lribulose-5-phosphate-4-epimerase, which catalyzes an early step in L-arabinose utilization, with scores of 76.2% over 231 aa to the E. coli enzyme and 74.4 % over 203 aa to that of S. typhimurium. The o328 product has a score of 27.5 % over 231 aa to DctP in Rhodobacter capsulatus, the periplasmic binding protein component of a C4 dicarboxylate transport system (21) . The o328 product, like DctP, contains a possible signal sequence. The adjacent o424 gene encodes a protein that could also be a transport component; it has a similarity score of 32.8% over 401 aa to an integral membrane protein from Rhodobacter capsulatus. The products of o498, o332, and o220 are similar to sugar kinase, dehydrogenase, and phosphomutase proteins respectively.
Internal similarity of ORF products. Two pairs of ORFs were found in this segment with very high similarity at both the DNA and protein level. The first pair, J378b (yibH) and fl20 (yibl), is located between rhsA and mtlA at 185996-184495. The second pair, J378a andfl07, is found about 17 of from 7 to 20 residues, are preceded by positively charged residues and are followed by a cleavage site for leader peptidase. These regions are referred to as the H, N, and C regions respectively. A specially-written program was used to detect signal sequences based on the weight-matrix method of von Heijne (45) . Eight genes were found in this segment that had been previously identified as encoding periplasmic proteins; these genes are ggt, ugpB, livJ, livK, nikA, dppA, xylF, and malS (13, (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) . The ggt gene encoding gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase extends beyond the left end of the sequence and is reported here as an N-terminal fragment. This portion of Ggt is part of the larger of two subunits cleaved from a single polypeptide after export by means of a signal sequence.
The computer search for signal peptide-like sequences found twenty-three candidates in addition to the ones already identified. Of these, at least five most likely encode membrane-bound proteins: o146a at 1205-1645, livM, nikB, dppC, and lctP (49, 52 -55) . Two others, fllO and fl12 between 70999-70225, were previously identified as cotranscribed genes encoding soluble (cytoplasmic/periplasmic) proteins whose expression is affected by the nucleoid protein H-NS (56) . The N-terminal amino acid sequences were determined for these proteins (56) and match the translation product offl O and fl12 beginning, respectively, 21 and 33 residues after the start codon, which is consistent with processing of a signal peptide on these proteins. Table 2 ).
Other features Cold-regulated and heat shock genes. Two genes in this region are known to be cold regulated, ggt at the left end of this segment and cspA at 134300-134512 (46, 57) . In addition, the phenotype of some rfaG mutants includes cold-sensitive inhibition of cell division and sensitivity to detergents (29) . Two genes are thought to be regulated by heat shock in this segment, prlC at 59441-57399 and rfaD at 208251-209183 (58, 59) . Four other sigma 32 (heat shock) regulated promoters were identified as having a good match to the consensus, but no experimental evidence is currently available to confirm their activity in vivo.
These promoters are found precedingf419 (26037-24778), xyLA Non-coding features (all shown in Figure 1 ). Nineteen REP (Repeated Extrageruc Palindromic) elements (60) were identified by computer search, some human assessment, and comparison with previously reported data (61, 62) . No ERIC elements (enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus), also called IRU (intergenic repeat unit), were found. The REP element at 155279-155312 downstream of o417, is the same structure as the 'RIP element upstream of avtA' described by Oppenheim et al. (63) in that the spacer between the two parts of the REP element is similar to the IHF binding site consensus. Data from a gel retardation experiment confirms this relationship (63) , which was also noticed by Boccard and Prentki (64) . In our sequence this structure is well positioned to act as a terminator for o417 transcription. Differences in this area are discussed below. Two insertion sequences, IS5 and IS150, were found in this segment (65) . IS5 was originally isolated as an insertion (KH100) of about 1200 bp (2.4% X) in the cI gene of bacteriophage X (66) .
The computer predicted 95 static bends in the DNA greater than 72 degrees, calculated as described previously. Finally, the segment 183502-184495 (994 bp), just beyond the second repeat in the RhsA element, is devoid of any detectable features; we therefore designate this area as a grey hole (1).
Gene orientation and Chi sites. In previously analyzed segments it was found that two thirds of genes were oriented in the direction of DNA replication (2) (3) (4) . In this segment the rule no longer applies. Genes are arranged with equal numbers in each direction, whether measured by gene number or by total length of DNA expressed in either orientation. The close correlation between Chi site orientation and direction of translation or replication observed previously still holds true in this segment (2) . Of the 50 Chi sites occurring within coding sequences, only 2 are opposed to replication and translation. Thirty Chi sites are oriented with both translation and replication and 11 are oriented with either translation or replication, but not both.
Codon usage and horizontal gene transfer Some ORFs in this segment were seen to exhibit very poor codon usage scores when analyzed using compiled matrices of E. coli codon usage frequency for highly expressed genes. These ORFs generally showed higher scores when compared with the 'Phage' matrix compiled by Borodovsky, derived from the genes in class HI as described by Medigue et al. (67) (69) . The gene was characterized using transposon insertions in this region and measuring AvtA expression (69, 70) . Enigmatically, two of the insertions reduced expression even though they were not in the coding region.
The ECAVT sequence differs from our determination in more than 60 places. Instead of the gene described by Berg et al., we find a larger ORF in the forward orientation, o417 at 153956-155209, that contains all the transposon sites that affected AvtA expression. Analysis of codon usage in ECAVTA suggested that there may be frameshift errors in the previous determination of the sequence. 
